
 

 
 

Ugly Duckling or Beautiful Swan?  

How do you see yourself?  What do you really feel like on the inside? 

Growing up I always felt like the ugly duckling in comparison to my two older sisters.   

From the Desiderata - 

If you compare yourself with others, 
you may become vain or bitter, 

for always there will be 
greater and lesser persons than yourself. 

 

Often the message you are conveying to the outside world starts with what you are thinking  

about yourself.  

How you do you perceive yourself?  Do you feel confident?  Competent? Beautiful? 

Sometimes others can help us to see ourselves differently. 

I recently connected with a classmate who went to the same school I did in Germany.  One of four high 

schools I attended in three different countries. 
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Vision – What do you want 

and why? 

 

Framework – Action Plan 

 

Leverage – Support, Systems 

and Structure, Accountability – 

coaching and community 

 

Brilliance – What do you need 

to learn? 

 

Breakthrough – What barriers – 

internal and external are in  

your way? 

 

Ugly Duckling or Beautiful Swan? 

I didn’t really know him well, but we started sharing some of our 

experiences from that time. 

I was a “dormie”.  My dad was in the Air Force and stationed on a 

base that did not have a high school.  So we boarded a bus every 

Sunday afternoon for the long drive to school.  Then on Friday after 

school we boarded the same bus to go home for the weekend.   

During the week we stayed in the dorms.  I remember feeling like a 

bit of an outsider with the other kids at school.  We didn’t get to 

participate in a lot of after school activities, particularly any that took 

place at the weekends.  The dorms were closed and we weren’t 

there.  No dances or football games for us.   

But my old classmate commented that the “dormies” were an “elite 

gang”.  What a different perspective.  And after all these years I 

started reflecting on this a bit differently.   

I certainly had some very close friends – mostly other “dormies”.  

And it was a unique and empowering experience to be away from 

home starting in my freshman year of high school. 

How are your perceptions of yourself different from how others 

see you? 

Here’s another blog post to inspire you:- 

http://judypeebles.com/when-I-grow-up/ 

Go to the link below to share your thoughts and ideas. 

http://judypeebles.com/Ugly-Duckling-Beautiful-Swan/ 

Next month – How our beliefs lead to our thoughts, feelings, 

actions and ultimately our results. 

 

 

The Knowledge Series on Facebook 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/theknowledgeseries 

Connect with us on Facebook 

To get the latest news about special offers, complimentary coaching & 

webinars, etc. 

 

http://judypeebles.com/when-I-grow-up/
http://judypeebles.com/Ugly-Duckling-Beautiful-Swan
https://www.facebook.com/theknowledgeseries


 

 

  

  

We are always growing and changing and 
may not “be” right where we want to be right 
now, but we know where we’re going.  Start a 
sentence with I am becoming….  and just 
keep writing.   If you get stuck, re-start 
with I am becoming… 

This journaling technique is called a sentence stem or prompted 

writing.  Don’t think first about what you want to write, just put your 

pen on the paper and begin. 

We are always changing and growing, this exercise allows you to 

consider and possibly direct some of that change.  For instance, 

you might write, I am becoming healthier and then begin to make 

healthier choices.   

It also just a great way to draw out some of your thoughts about 

yourself, where you are and where you are going. 

This is one of the exercises in the Original Journaling Jems™ 
 

Download a free sample version today. 

http://thejournalingjenius.com/books/download-free-samples/ 

Here are some other blog posts to inspire you:- 

http://judypeebles.com/small-changes-big-results/ 

http://judypeebles.com/what-do-you-need-to-

change/ 

Go to the link below to share your thoughts and ideas. 

http://judypeebles.com/I-am-becoming/ 

 

I am becoming…. 

Master Your Money 
Matters Tele-course 

 

When will you 
decide to take 

action to improve 
and enhance your 
current financial 

situation? 
 

The question is - If not 
now, when?  The 

answer has to be – Now! 

Do you want to increase your 

income? Reduce your debt? 

Have you set financial goals in the 

past and had difficulty achieving 

them? 

Unlock your potential and make 

this your best year ever!! 

“Lack of money is the root of 

all evil.”   

~ George Bernard Shaw 

For more information join me for a 

complimentary intro session go to:-. 

http://moneymattersaugust2012.

eventbrite.com 

http://thejournalingjenius.com/books/download-free-samples/
http://judypeebles.com/small-changes-big-results/
http://judypeebles.com/what-do-you-need-to-change/
http://judypeebles.com/what-do-you-need-to-change/
http://judypeebles.com/I-am-becoming
file:///C:/quote/397.html
file:///C:/quote/397.html
file:///C:/quotes/George_Bernard_Shaw/
http://moneymattersaugust2012.eventbrite.com/
http://moneymattersaugust2012.eventbrite.com/


 

  

 

High Heeled Haven  

Thursday, August 16, 2012 

7:00 pm PT – 7:45 pm PT 

With Rosie Zepeda & Judy Peebles 

Are you a woman in corporate who needs to 

let off some steam? 

Discover a safe and comfortable place to 

do this in style, without even having to leave 

your desk, your car or the time cutting into 

your week. 

Join us for this fun, fabulous and free 

virtual event. 

Register today 

http://tinyurl.com/HighHeeled

HavenAugust2012 

 

 
Judy Peebles 

International Speaker,  
Trainer & Business Strategist 

Creator of The Journaling Jenius™ 
Journaling Jems™ and 

The Knowledge Series™ 

1743 Park Avenue 
Suite 415 

San Jose, CA  95126 
U.S. 

408-859-7465 
info@TheKnowledgeSeries.com 

 

Upcoming Events 

These 2-Day events:–  

Step you through each of the keys. Give you the 

tools you need. Keep you focused and 

accountable. Ensure your success. For more 

information on each of our events go to:- 

http://theknowledgeseries.com/events/ 

 
Key 1 – Magnify Your Vision –  
Dec 26th & 27th, 2012 
Explore your dreams and desires. Clarify your vision. 
Create a vision board to reflect that vision. Get on the 
path to begin your journey toward your vision.  

 

Keys 2 & 3 – Planning on Purpose –  
Sept 22nd & 23rd , 2012 
Goals require planning, support and accountability. 
Look at your goals and the ultimate purpose behind 
them. Develop strategies and achievable tasks to 
reach your goals.  

 

Key 4 – Communication is Key –  
Oct 27th & 28th, 2012 
Differences in communication styles can cause 
misunderstandings and frustration. Improve your 
communications with everyone, enabling you to save 
time, set better priorities, and accomplish more.  
 
 

Key 5 – Master Your Money Matters –  
Nov 10th & 11th , 2012 
Delve into your inner beliefs and thinking that could 
be in your way; see a picture of your financial future 
and get on the path to create it. 

 

 

NEWS FLASH!!! 

Use Coupon Code 

NEWSLETTER 
before 8/31/12 for 
special pricing on all 
2012 workshops. 

http://tinyurl.com/HighHeeledHavenFridayJuly2012
http://tinyurl.com/HighHeeledHavenFridayJuly2012
mailto:info@TheKnowledgeSeries.com
http://theknowledgeseries.com/events/

